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A university is a collection of ideas, an assembl7 

of lllinds, and a stockpile of learning. It is also a collection 

of books, :J::a:mbly of buildings, and a stockpile of material 
• &.V-~ 

equ1~nt, IR"'e IIWCleUi ilgu the nabel"'iti \8&1. are _ 

1ndiapenee~ ,..requisite to the pursuit of learning. The 

spirit and purpose of the scholar, combining with the environ-

ment where the spirit and pu-pose may become man.ifest, compose 

the universitY'. The university is a community with special 

purpose. 

It intellectual refinenMlnt oould be achieved. in an 

ideal environmen~ where the mind could be freed from the 

burdens of the Plysioal body, the attainment of learning 

would be a far different problem. Students, however, 'f/fJfftT 

~.:i:r ... owed puxpoae, must eat and sleep, Pla7c!)and fre

quently engage in llh7.:~1 labor, even whUe thq exercise 

their scholarship. ~ cannot esoape the conditioning 

influence of the environment . in "hich the)'" think. Students, 

in other words, are Ariatotlean political men, EO cannot 

esoape either the social responsibilities of the communitY' 

in which they find themselves, or the physical na\iure of their 

being. 

'J. "pj ¥8F'Uy 1. a ~9g8 .bore pepple aongreget .. who-

1!,SWld pm_ae :teaxii±iigJ alid bhua R- universitY' cannot ignore 



or neglect the responsibilities which tollow trom ita 
o ...,.. 

permission to people to come together tor purposes or learning. 

Without treedan ot inquiry and cORll1Ullication, loarning cannot 

. be pursuedJ therefor e, a uniTera1ty has a responsibility to 

maintain itself in an environmtmt where freedom is pol'J8ible. 

, When~e together with the special purpose of 

learning, learn1ng must permeate eTeryth1ng. The classroom 

is the beg1M1ng, not the end of' the experience. The exchange 

and flow or ideas ay COJlll!18nce in the classroom or stem from 

the librar;y, but they must not terminate in either. IiWrals, 

ethios and po11t1cs, as well as h7gi8lie and the social skills, 

are not academic subjectsJ thq inToluntar1l;y intrude into 

our daily 11Tes. 

The weltare aspeots of the modem oollege or universit7-

like the welfare implications at the contemporary state-

neoessarily have impact beyond the pb;yaical rearrangement of 

t.he 11vea of the citizens. Science demonstrates the relation-

ship between l1gbt, tood, heat, clothing, and shelter, and the 

proper functioning of our i lltellectual capaoities. There 1s . 

also a relationship between what and hOW' we think and the social 

order in whiob we exist. The }i1ysioal impact of the welfare 

notiCXl in the uniTersity communit7 is accompanied by the 

protund opport,unit7 for 80C1&1 education. If learning and 

living are parts of the same thing, then the student 18 lI&7 



, 
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ot liy1Dg i8 a positive educational tactor. The cla.aroam i8 

a vital point on the circumference of t.he c irole of t.he 

student's da1ly life) it is one point, hOifevor, t.he significance . 
ot which is lost it left unrelat.ed to the multitude of other 

points which compose the whole. The st.udent t s tot;al life while 

he is in residence at the university is the subject mat.ter for 

a study in democr~a~t~1c~;l::iV!!!~ __ ------___ _ 

, ' It is upon this broad, vital educat.ional baSis, 

---------~--~~--~ than upon the tran8itOl7 mat.er1al ne 

the residence ~ must be consider But the mat.erial and 
•• :-lc..~ 

aoonondcAoannot aatisfact.oriq be separated trom ... non-material 

• "d d f 11'.. In the const.ruct.ion ot housing unit.s, in the 

determination of !#hoir size, their fioor arrangements, their 

cost, and their facUities, 1*ta plojects must be considered 

,.' ll:i" edacat1Ci1i4. aat i8 n suitable" or "unsuitable" 

i8 an educational problem. 

ca. ... ] '_"10"1 are dllf1ClIlt m apPl"CMuhing thl 

_~oQ1_. ;'IM hal 10dl0Jt1 tt1tfw, raqu11'mg ttltatlec:l qual:U1-

eM'- of Kenelal P1'8SCriptlCXlI. Within a relat.ively short 

period of time, at' the age of sixt .. n or &eVct_n, a 8tudent 

ma;r lind himaelt confronted with a profound probl_ of adjust.-

ment, not; mereq to climate and geogra~, but to social 

standards and moral codes. The change m&7 llBrk, and frequentq 

• 
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does, the atudant' s tirst bl"eaJc with his looal community, and 

all which that impliesl-'the severance of the usual relation- , . 
shipe with fam1l;y: the local church~ and the political -beliefs 

ot the people with whom he has spent his lite up to that po1nt . 

The .4niversity may signi.ty .. the ~Q.1,J'1.du8J student" .... first 

mingling .... ith other raoes and other religions, his initial 

OQPUmJoication with other economic strata~ the first oontaat 

bet .... n urban and rural America, and the first acquaiJ1tanoe 

with the citiaens ot other lands. The student may have studied 
, 

the racial problem, ¥he economio organization ot the oommunity, 

the geogra}ily of his nation, and international aftairs, but at 

this po1nt he begina to live these problems. -
As these problems became living realities for the 

student, the consequences sometimes are unprediotable. The 

case of ane student tram a southern &tat. who W&8 assigned a 

Nesto roommate 1n the residence hall of a university which 

followed a non-segregation policy is a typical axample. The 

eftect of this experience upon the individual student was 

prof'ound.. But when his parents visited him and met his room-

mate, the oonsequences were telt beyond the contines of the 

university community. Another case of equall;y stimulating 

proportiona i8 the case of the J8Ifish student who had never 
fI..t. 

met an Arab~ ~., I' j Wft. tound himself called upon to diaCU88 
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the Iaraeli probl .. with the Arab student at an atter-dinner . 
•• eting in hi. residence hal~. 

The problema .ultiply as the area ot simple d~-to

~ living ie approached. The tormulation and enforcement ot 

the s1mpleet ~s to govern the uee ot community propertiee 

within the hall, the recreation facilitiee, the lounge., the 

dining rooms, present real probleme in adminietrative iaagination 

and politioal responsibility. probleaa which in every reapect 
. 

are analogoua to the probl ... of citilenship in the adult 

political community. Rere the student explores not on~ the 

executive and legialat,ive functiona, but alIo confronts the 

task ot reconciling hiB limited prerogativee with a higher 

govern-ental authority, budgeting his limited time among various 

pos8ible expenditures, innovating ways to bring his faculty 

cloeer to his peere--bringing together his academic lite and 

hie extra-curricular aftairs and living in the moet responsible 

of community situations. 

Ideall1', in this center of day-to-dq living, all of 

the various components of the student'. lite mergeJ the line 

separating the "extra-curricular" from the curricular fades J 

the .etudent begins to conduct himself like Plato'. philosopher

king-a responsible, intelligent, political being, living hie 

learning. 
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The potentialities of the residence hall as an 

integrating force are exemplified by a movement still in its . 
infancy in the residence halls of the university of Ohicago. 

Here the students have voluntarily formed a committee with 

the purpose ot assisting the faoulty ot the College in planning 

extr~urricular activities~riginating in the residenoe halls~ 
which supplement and project the academic activities beginning 

in the classrooms. While the professors ~ ~he Oellege are 

lecturi.ng on problems of city planning and slum clearance, the AlA-.. .(t,. .... ~ 

students i""'U~il QQ.l. have organized field trips to blighted 

and improved areas in .. 8 ei~y e& Ohicago to see first-hand the 

problems about which they are studying. The professors are 

invited to join these trips, and informal discussion periods 

usually oonsume several hours in the lounges of the halls after 

the trip is completed. Notes and photographs are taken whioh 

are used in subsequent classroom discussions. Similar projeots 

have been executed i n oonnection with study of the racial 

problem, labor industrial relationa., and. municipal government 

and the judici~. While sculpturing and art are studied in 

the classrooms, students are assigned individual pr0jects which 

they sculpture or paint in an ar·ts and crafts studio they main-

tain in their residence hall. A small radio station built and 

operated by the students in the basement of one of the r6sid~nce 

halls has developed a concert- lecture series for evening broad-

cast based on the works of the classioal composers being studied 
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in the humanities classe •• 

In each ot th~~e cases theoretically academic materials 

have been transformed into living realities which are parts ot 

the world into which these students will soon move, or have 

moved, &S citi.ens. In each case the intellectual stimulation 

ot the classroom has been shaped into a controlling foree in 
Ili-d .. ~ 

theAregular .lives W; 'fte students. In such an environment, the 

"extra" is dropped from the curricular, and th~urriCular" 

becomes identical with day-to-day living. 

Nevertheless, once this area is defined as educational_ 

the university community must assume the affiliated respon-

sibilities which tollow trom the problems of group living. This 

is not an unreasonable asswaption, because generally these prob-

lems are a result or a part of the educational 8,fstem itself. 

The habits nece.sary to intense advanced study, and the discipline 

which governs expenditures ot limited time, are not inborn, but 
1=£.; J 

are skills which must be acquire~ aMt whoa8 acquisition presents 

the educational 8,fstem with real educational problems. Social_ 

economic, and intellectual adjustment is not without its 

pa;ychological, and frequently, its Plysical implications. Because 

the university is a living, highly competitive community, it is 

not free from the tensions which accompa~ such a social entity_ 

!bese 16sponatbtltt18! iriOrease the welrare ac\iV1tii' 

end gbJ1iationl of the nnive r e1 tT. Once the university assumes 
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the obligation of the housing and da7-to-daJ living of its 

students, a special relationship is oreated whioh also plaoes 

upon the university the responsibilit7 for the health and 

well-being ot ita oitizens. Thus the university has felt 

oompelled to provide the student with health faci lities, 

ps.ychiatr1o clinios, vocational guidance and placement agencies, 

banking and oredit arrangements, and numerous other services. 

~~ 
The provision ot these servioes invar1ab17 'zlvai ••• 

additional administrat,ive problells, and their judioious and 

effioient application take the univerSity administrator along 

the paths ot personal oounseling and guidance. In the resillenae 

hall, liaison between the administration of these servioeB, the 

formal. academio planning group within the univer8it7, and the 

lite of the student citizen, 1s uauallT accomplished i~ 

person ot the proctor, the head resident, or some othe~otficer 

or representative wf the QliltW' ai-,. who is especiall7 trained 

to aot both as an administrator and as a group and individual 

oounselor. 

The trend has been toward placing sign1!icant educational 
-n. 

aa well as administ.rativ. tasks en "he shaal:d61s of this group 

of university representatives. -Nob Oid:;t have Jhey been charged ..,:t ~ 
with aiding the st,udent in his minor day-to-day difficulties, 

keeping the ceaoe and supervising the administration of the 

univerBityt s polici •• , but also with aftording personal guidanae 

on emotional and academic problems, and serving as a Bource ot 
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intellectual stimulation in his partioular area. Faoulty 

wi.U.ing to live in the residence hall, .,.... .0 are equipped for this kind of work are the most desirable 

agents for the performanoe of this oommunity service. Their 

partiCipation also tends to efface further the art.ifioial 

barriers whioh frequently separate the academic from the fuller 

lives ot the citizens of the university community. But the 

older and more mature Itudent fre~uently tills the lpecitioa-

tions of the job. It should be noted that .. reoruiting fII! (IIi-..

suitable statt tor tbese tasks is intimately related to the 
,~ 

univerlity's attitude toward ~e •• *. g{ the residence hal~in 

the overall system. It is diftioult enough to attract compe-

tent people .. the'· talks when remunerations are small-

uaual.l.y the provision of an apartment and board--but it is 

almost impossible to secure the participation of ,people in the 

academic world ~ _ke.. ..nbaIOS if the univerSity falls to 

recogni.e them as integral features of the eduoational commu-

The statt in the residence hall 1f,ll set the general 

· tone of the group's activities and attitudes. It oan serve to 

broad.n the 8tuden~'s access to the ... v~ ••• ef _he un1ver-
i~ 

.ityfand to extend the student's perception of the 

~~ the educational oommunttyj ever, the aotivitie. 

ot, a carefully ohosen, well;itrained staft are oonditioned by 

the residenoe hall itself. The physioal plan ot the n.ll has 

important etfects upon the community aspeots of the group. 
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The &rchitec~ planning board thus is a vital factor 

in the success of these educational ventures. ~hether an 

individual residence unit is large or small, lUxurious or 

. ~~ spartan, remote or communal, will itt It laJl8QiH>e determine 

the formation of the social group. Recently, the trend has 

been in the direction of compact •• Mali units, with great 
~ 

emphasis~ social integration. Unfortunately, after World 

~ar II ~ large dormitories we~ hastily constructed to meet 

the swollen enrolments. Too many of these were business ven-

ture. instead of really planned residence halls. 

There are many factors which should distinguish the 

residence hall from the inn or hotelJ the units must be planned 

so that the vital business of studying can be efficientlY , 
- ~II 

acoomplished; facilities must be arranged 80 that theAPrivacy 

.Atf ~Q" individual is respected, ~,?,b eel that At ihc same time 
.... u.:t..:tt JS....t- . 0 _ 

"an awareness of the community itself is Bet l08t.~Pfsidence 

hal] ~st be built With recognition of the fact that the dwell-. 
ings are more than transitory accommodations against the 

elements--that for a significant period in the individual 

~tudent ' s life, they serve aS~h~me . 

The eduoator i. constantli aware of the l~tation~~ 
LmpQI8Q QR Ail ae~lvi'ies b3 t~o1al oonsideratio~e • 

residence hall is espeoially susceptible to domination by 

oonvent.ional business influenc;es. This is true becau .;,;e so ma~ 
. ~ 

of the sustaining features of ~ operation * t1;U\iI P8&3::eteneeftal.J. 
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originate in t.he business area. If t.he hall ie to have dining 

facilities, rood must. be purchased, and kit.ohens and dining 

roOll8 operat.ed withour. great finanoial 108s. Roolll8 and living 

space must. be kept in repair and in a sanitary oondi.tion. The 

building its~lf must be finanoed and kept in good physical 

condition. These managerial responsibilities are qu~~e ~·r.r-

ent and adJrdnist.rat.iv&~~ separa~rolJl the eduo~t~re:f~onsk- _ no" ... 
..... tMJL~w,) il.....J-tI~~ ~ • biliti88 involved. X-t., .flequel1fltJ wtJtnr eduoational. ..a.nd ... . 40

ft 

... 

finanoial consid~rations .. nfli.' aaa must be~~~e 
areas of tension between the two dt,.irur are not insoluable. ~c;:-
•••• .,.;A8.8 •• , -. ... iil'eftee o£ the possible CCtitltct muei .. __ ~ .. 

~"O'H'iz"', .... 1 ., 'a •• '116 t taw,~ca\le~ 'the subject is the 

financial operation of an inst.itution which exists primarily 
MfW1.L 

,to educate, a policy decision must be .~ Q. i~i.i.lly that .mr 

educational considerations are to be primary. 

The re delenoe hall extends a challenge to modem 

education-a challenge to educat.e for democratic living. How 

far the waltare responsibility of the eduoational co.m!nlty 

extends has yet to be determined. Exoessive paternalism is a 

real danger or an over-developed residence halls system. 

Th. objective of .duc~tion in this area must not be , 
to develop stereotyped patterns of livin~ I t must not result 

in .the stunting of individuality and individual responsibility, 

1 t must not. usurp from the general community-the family and the 

ohurch- inappropriate prerogatiives for the university. Indeed, 
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in the democraLic educational oommunity, learning through living 

must be designed to stimulate student initiative, increase 

s"tudent responsibility, enhance st.udent awareness of civic 

obligat.ion. liThe privi1egel:J of freedom to act. grOW' silflUltaneous1y 

with t.he assumption of individual responsibility t.oward the group, 

and with the application of reason to the living process. Thought 

a.imed at trut,h, oommunicated freely, and !£plied intelligent1l 1n 

daily living, 15 the objective of eduoation through a residenoe 

ball system. this is a proper eduoational objeotive for d 

• university cOtumunity "to seek. 

Februar,y 6, 1951 

Robert M. Strozier 
Dean of Students 
The University of Chicago 
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